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TH E TAYLOR U NIVERSITY BOARD OF TRUSTEES
AND THE
ALUMNI

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

I NVITE YOU TO ATTEND THE
ALUMNI HOMECOMING-DEDICATION BANQUET
OcTOBER

4,

AT

5:30

P.M.

IN THE NEW
EDwARD CAMP MEMORIAL FooD SERVICE CENTER
AND TO TAKE PART IN OTHER HOMECOMING
EVENTS THROUGHOUT THE DAY

-

OCKENGA TO GIVE ADDRESS AT HOMECOMING BANQUET

Dr. HAROLD J. OCKENGA
'27, Pastor of the historic Park
Street Church, Boston, since
1936, and one of America's leading voices in conser vative protestant circles, will deliver a special Homecoming address at the
Alumni Banquet, Saturday evening, October 4.
Dr. Ockenga holds eight degrees from six coll eges and universities including the A.B. and
Doctor of Divinity degrees from
Taylor. He has been president
of the National Association of
Evangelicals, a member o.f President Truman's Clergymen's mission
to Europe, and President of Fuller Theological Seminary, where he
is now President of the Board of Trustees. In addition, he has authored ten books.
Park Street Church, which was featured in Newsweek as one
of the great churches of America, supports 121 missionaries in 50
countries. At their 19th Annual Missionary Conference held last
May, the church raised $255,249 for their mission program, considered the largest individual church missionary undertaking in
the country.

AERIAL

PHOTO

REVEALS

SPECTACULAR

ARCHITECTURE

The ultra-modern new Food Service Center and Men's Dormitory will be the
center of attraction as Taylor begins her 113th year.
The low, wide building adjoining the 11 Dome 11 on the north houses the kitchen,
cafeteria line. and the private dining room seating 80.
Note the new sidewalks leading to the new buildings, particularly the circular
walk surrounding the dining room.
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the Trojan Tennis team in action against Anderson

at 11 :00 ... the Football Game, with the Trojans facing po1
Kick·off lime, 1:30 p.m.... parade of floats , and disp
passing in review, during colorful half·time ceremonies.

H e ... r

Melropalilan Opera Star, Jerome Hines, in a s
Maylag Gymnasium, 8:00 p.m. (Admission pr

Children of Alumni- 50¢. ) . . .

JEROME

H INES
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to the full est, the finest in fellowship , at the A

Food prepared by Mr. Howard McCormick. Manager of the
stereophonic sound system . (Price- $1.50; Children,

In§pec::t

d
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the new u1!ra-mo ern, three-quarter m1.
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and detach the reservation blank or

~G DAY,

OCTOBER 4
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at 10:00 a.m .. . . the Taylor Cross-Country team running the lour-mile course against Anderson

erlul Anderson College, in their Homecoming debut under Coach All-American Bob Davenport.
1ys sponsored by student campus organizations . . . the Homecoming Queen and her Court

:ial Homecoming Lyceum ConGer!. One of Taylor's outstanding musical events in years,
e -to Alumni, $1.00, if tickets purchased before 6:00 p.m. II purchased at door, $1.50.

umni Banquet, 5:30 p.m. - Dr. Harold Ockenga, special Homecoming speaker.
rophet Company, professional caterers. Hear beautiful dinner music through the new
15¢). . ..

ion dollar Men's Dormitory and Food Center ... .

back page and mail lo the Alumni Office.

A Leiter from lhe Homecoming Chairmen
Dear Alumni and Friends,
Each year at Homecoming we are encouraged by Taylor's
progress and inspired by her wholesome Christian atmosphere and
evangelistic zeal. Certainly, this year will be no exception.
We have always been proud of Taylor, but never have we been
so proud as we are now. You, too, will feel that pride when you
arrive for Homecoming this year. The 1958 Homecoming will give
visibl e evidence of great accomplishments in the areas of expansion,
sports, evangelism, and music.
The inspection of the new dormitory ·a nd food center, Coach
Davenport's Taylor Trojans' encounter with the Anderson Ravens,
the Jerome Hines Concert, and many other events promise one of
the best Homecomings in years.
Never have schools like Taylor needed more interest and support than they do now. Mark your calendar, and let nothin g interfere with your being on campus October 4th.
Lowell w. Townsend
Taylor Hayes

Willert Named National Fund Chairman
Rev. Lloyd "W illert '48, has been
n a med National Fund Chairman by the
Alumni Board of Directors, for the current fiscal year. Last year he served as
National Organization Chairman, with
ma j or responsibility for the Regional
solicitation program conducted last
spring. Previously he had served as a
Regional Chairman.
V\' illert is Pastor of the Middlebury
Methodist Church which has just comp leted a new educational unit. Mrs. Willert is the former Frances Johnson '48. They have two children,
Craig and Daniel.
Lloyd succeeds Milton Persons '37, who is serving in an advisory capacity.
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ALUMNI GOALS OF $50,000 AND 50% PARTICIPATION
SET FOR 1958-59
The Alumni Fund Committee in a meeting at Warsaw, Indiana
on September 2, set goals of $50,000 and 50 % participation for the
Alumni Association.

With the sense of loyalty and responsibility which Taylor
Alumni and former students show toward the college, and because
of the remarkable records which the alumni have achieved in the
short history of the fund program, the Committee feels strongly
that in a few more years Taylor should become one of the top colleges in the country in alumni participation.

The total number of alumni now listed is 2900, which means
that 1,450 will need to share in the fund program this year (ending
June 30) in order to reach the 50 % participation goal. Last year
951 (34.6 % ) responded .

CURRENT DRIVE SHOWS GREAT INCREASE
TOTAL GIVING
July: $5,393.41

August: $2,998.00

Total: $8,391.41

YEAR AGO
July: $1,432.50

August: $ 782.50
9

Total: $2,215.00

Amstutz Named Masler of Ceremonies
Blanchar d Amst utz '47 has been named Ma ster of Cerem on ies
for the Homecoming banqu et. Blanchard has b een p astor of the
Fir st Missionary Church, vVayne, Michigan, since 1955. A n ew
contemporary style church, seating nearly 500, h a s been built durin g h is ministry there.
Previously he had been in evangelistic work for several years,
holding m eetings from coast to c oast, a nd t raveli n g in 40 states.

Along Life's Way
BIRTHS
Walter ('55) and Donna (Peck '54)
Wanvig, are the proud parents of

an 8 lb. 4 oz. daughter, Kristin Anne ,
born on August 1.
Andrew Keith, son of William
('50) and Dora Lee Jamieson, made
his grand entrance on July 21.
A bouncing baby boy, Michael,
was born on June 17 to Ken and
Elizabeth (Galloway '57) Stark.
Mike ('55) and Lorena (Smith x'56)
Murphy welcomed the arrival of a
6 lb. 2 oz. daughter, Valerie Kay,
on July 19.
Noel and Ruth Spencer '54 an-

nounced the arrival of Thomas Vincent on August 27.
Kevin Jay Myers was born August
27, weighing 7 pounds, one ounce .
The parents are Virgil and Marlen.e

Charles on July 29. The twins lived

only a few hours.
The Rev. David M. Hasbrouck x'27,
passed away on J uly 18 at Oil City,
Pennsylvania . He served the Methodist Church in the Illinois Conference from 1927-1939, when he transferred to the Erie (Fa.) Conference.
Rev. Hasbrouck was pastor of the
Lakeside Methodist Church, Dubois,
at the time of his death. He is survived by his wife, four children and
two grandchildren.
MARRIAGES
Wilma Augsburger

('53) became
the wife of Roger Wischmeier on
August 1. Both Mr. and Mrs. Wischmeier will be teaching music at
Grace Bible Institute in Omaha, Nebraska.

(RGutzong) '57.
DEATHS
Mr. Alison H. Rogers ('20) passed
away on June 24 following a ten

month illness. He had served as missionary in India and a pastor of
Friends Churches in Kansas, Washington, and Oregon. His wife , Inez
(Cope x'23), survives him.
Glory Ann Fiske was born August
2 and lived onlv a few davs. Brad
and Els ie (Bradford '52) Fiske '52
write : "Although we are heartbroken over the loss of our baby
daughter, we have deep peace and
joy knowing that God doeth all
things well."
Premature twin sons were born
to Bruce ('50) and Betty (Cole x'52)
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COMING EVENTS
Se pt . 20-Football , Frankllin , Here
Sept. 27- Footba ll, N. Michigan, There
Oct . 4-H omecom ing Day
Oc t. 5- 12, Sp iritual Emphasis Week
Specker: Rev . De nnis Kinlaw
Oct . 11-Foot ba ll, Hanover, Here
Oct. 18-Foot ball , Earlham , There
Oct. 25-Parent s Day
Foot ba ll, Ind ia na Ce ntra l, Here
Band Fest iva l
Nov. 1-Foot boll, Ce nt ral State, The re
Nov. 8 - Foot ball, Manchester, There
Nov . 14-16 , Miss iona ry Co nfere nce
Spe a ke rs : Dr. and Mrs . Eve rett Cattell
Nov . 18-Basket ba ll Open House
November 20- 2 2, Bas ketball Tou rney, Ric hmond , Th ere
No v. 25-Basketball , Gosh e n, There

